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To the women who, having magnified love
and d.uty, that their country's hoàour rnay be
exaltèd, await the dread Issue with sublime
courage; and, by thelr sacrifice for the Empire,
Inspire thelr representatives lh the field, and
set an example. tà ail who are not privileged to
bear arme.

ISý A REACTION POSSIBLE
13Y J. P. BENT

om an experi- broncho-is willing to answer the Gov-enced observer of the 6rrents of ernment's call for men to go toý the-Tm -follow'ng) frpublie thought, is printed be- frontý The tone of hyper-fighting,cause it strikes a note whieh is worthy journals like the Toronto Telegram isof deepconsidèration., similar. In the Teleeams deelàra-.'
M.&Y 1 alk yon, to be bold enough to tions for Dreadnought giftg to'Britain

your readers to. eausider an there .is nothing about the essential
"Ôf'Canada'a wal- situationwhich need for putting Canadian men intoMema to' 'be of.) cardinal importance, CanKdian defencýýthere is a quiet as,-'eh aeldevelop a dangerous sumptiou that so long as the men are:tendency forthcoming it -do-es not matter to ho'wthe body politie if it be large an extent our native boysstay4ýt dult îvith aýpéedîjy.j Has it not

oecarred. to yôu fhat the war may pre- ont of the actual conflict, The ý 1aet:ý::ý.cipitate thé brçaking away of Canada 'that when war came His Majesty'jjý.«M e,3iotherlandt May we not be Canadian ship Niobe was lyin
Ljtý d o ektýiýî too, much for graAted wheh'we with only iiine offlicers and -four,Mime thât Canada is hearýt and 8oul her has othing saluta.7pùt Rting in the war toAhe lagt' in it for the Telegram.

Mau and the lagt dollar, and that noth- It is noticeable that the wome ý0ink eàn'c'hange the diýpoýdtîju with Canada are more keenly interested*hiýhwe.went into Axmageddon? dhan the men in the-war. You have
mbi-ê-tommon to hear publishedseveral letters which show"

anadians i ý"bh let the t4is. I was particularly étruck :withaay
brouehpg'db the fifrhtizigýl' Mghý'im- one in whieli an- account was givenwhat a small comrauàity hag done forperialfst p9perslike the Daïly New8 fhe war, and'which noted that out ofýof Torento d"re, that appeals fO th8 flfteen enli8ted men 'from that local-:nati1ýe-bù= to enlist are superfluoua, ity 01,ly one was Canadian-born. SoMeas;the ald 0onniryman-the time agb 1 readý olouel-0 la 4ppeal by


